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Serial Number 1938/48. 

THE MOTOR-SPIRITS PRICES (AUCKLAND PROVINCIAL) 
REGULATIONS 1938. 

GAL 'YA Y, GO\'ernor-G enera!. 

ORDER IN COUNCIL. 

At the Governnll'nt Buildings at Wellington, this 12th day of 
April. 1 ~l38. . 

Present: 
THE HIGHT HON. :\1. J. SAYAGE PRESIDI;)fG IN COCXCIL. 

IK pursuance and exercise of the power and authority conferred upon 
him by section .3 of the }lotor-spirits (Regulation of Prices) Act. 
IB33, His Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominioll of ~ew 
Zealand, acting by ;md with the advice and consent of the Executive 
Council, doth Iwrebv, on the recommendation of the }Iinister of 
Industries and COYluYl'erce, make the following regulations. 

REGULATIONS. 
1. These regulations may be cited as the }![otoT"-spirits Prices 

(Auckland Provincial) Regulatiolls 1938. 
2. These regulations shall COllle into force on the day following 

notifica tion in the Gazelle of the making thereof. * 
3. For the purpose" of these regulations there shall be two claoses 

of motor-spirits namely :-
(a) Standard grade motor-spirits. 
(b) Premium grade motor-spirits. 

All motor-spirits sold at any time aftn the coming into force of 
these regulations under the followillg names, brands, or descriptions
namely, Power Chief, Texaco 4J)O, i-lIwl!, Big Tree, Plume, Atlantic, 
and Europa-are hereby declared to belong to the class of standard 
grade motor-spirits. 

All motor-spirits sold at any time after the coming into force of 
these regulations under tht~ following names, brands, or descriptions
namely, Super Power Chief, Super Shell, Super Plume Ethyl, Atlantic 
Ethyl, and Lubricated Super Europa Ethyl-are hereby declared to 
belong-to the class of premium grade motor-spirits. 

4. -In these regula tions-
" Accredited agent" means an accredited agent of a wholesale 

yelldor of motor-spirits under an agreement between the 
agent and his principal in force Oll the date of the coming 
into fon~e of these regulations: 

* Sce end note. 
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" Bulk consumer" in any area means a perwn who during any 
one year commencing on the 1st day of January and ending 
on the 31st day of December buys for delivery in that area 
not less than 4,800 imperial gallons of motor-spirit for use 
in his own business or businesses and not for resale: 

" R depot agent" means a duly appointed agent of a wholesale 
vendor of motor-spirits acting under an agreement to dis
tribute the products of such wholesale vendor of motor
spirits and made between the 13 depot agent and his 
principal in force on the date of the coming into forc(~ of these 
regulations: 

" Local authority" means the Council, Board, or other statutory 
governing authority of a borough, county, road district, 
town district. drainage district, water-supply district, river 
district, or electric-power district, and also includes J)omain 
Boards, Fire Boards, Harbour Boards, and Hospitnl Boal ds: 

A reference to a scale is a reference to the respective scale set out 
in the Second Schedule hereto: 

The description of sales set ont ill the first column of the 
Second Schedule hereto, being intended for convenience of 
reference only, shall not control or in any way affect the 
interpretation of the said Schedule. 

5. Thesl' regulations shall apply to contracts, whether entered into 
ill the areaR specified in the First Schedule hereto or elsewhere, but 
only to contraets for deliyery within these areas and tlte price~ 
lIH'lltioned which Illay be charged by wholesalers of motor-spirits shall 
bp the prices charged for deliyery within these areas to a pllr('ha~er 
('ith!~r ill containers holding not less than 44 imperial gallOlls or ill 
bulk into tanks. 

6. Except as hereinafter provided, the respective minimulll prices 
and respective maximum prices at which a wholesaler lllay sell standard 
grade motor-spirits and premium grade motor-spirits respectively 
for delivery in thc respective areas described in the First Schedule 
hereto shall be th!~ respective prices sd, out in Scale No. l. 

Provided that the said maximum priees shall not apply---
(0;) To any sale made during the first fifteen days of any month 

in respect of which payment of the purchase price has not 
been made before the end of that month: 

(b) To any sale made during any part of a month after the first 
fifteen days thereof in respect of which payment of the 
purcha8e price has not been made prior to the sixteenth day 
of the next following month. 

7. The respective minimum prices and respective maximum prices 
at which a wholesaler may sell standard grade motor-spirits and 
prcmium grade motor-spirits respectively to his accredited agent for 
delivery in the respective areas described in the First Schedule lIereto-

(a) When sold in receptacles containing not less than 44 imperial 
gallons and for resale in receptacles containing not less 
than 44 imperial gallons, shall be the respective prices set 
out in Scale No. 2: 

(b) When otherwise sold, shall be the respective prices set out 
in Scale No. 1 : 
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Provided that the said maximum prices shall not apply to any sale 
in respect of which payment of the purchase price has not been made 
prior to the twenty-first day of the month next following the month 
in which such sale was made. 

8. (1) The respective minimum prices and respective maximum 
prices at which a wholesaler or an accredited agent or a B depot agent 
may sell, in the respective containers or in bulk as hereinafter specified 
and for the purposes hereinafter specified, standard grade motor
spirits, and premium grade motor-spirits respectively to any bulk 
consumer in the respective areas described in the First Schedule hereto 
for delivery in such respective areas shall be the respective prices 
set out in Scale No. 1 : 

Provided that the said maximum prices shall not apply-
(a) To any sale made during the first fifteen days of any month 

in r~spect of which payment of the purchase price has not 
been made before the end of that month: 

(b) To any sale made during any part of a month after the first 
fifteen days in respect of which payment of the purchase 
price has not been made prior to the sixteenth day of the 
next following month. 

(2) The prices fixed by this regulation shall apply only to sales of 
motor-spirits either in drums for the exclusive use of and consumption 
by th2 purchaser thereof or to sales for delivery into tanks to be 
pumped through a pump used exclusively by the purchaser thereof 
for pumping motor-spirits for his own use and consumption. 

9. If a person who has bought motor-spirits for use in his own 
business or businesses, and not for resale satisfies the Minister-

(a) That during any part of a year ending on the 31st day of 
December he has bought not less than an average for the 
period of 400 imperial gallons of motor-spirits per month 
and that such motor-spirits have not been resold or dealt 
with otherwise than by use in his own business or businesses; 
and 

(b) That during the following year from the 1st day of January 
to the 31st day of December it is probable that he will buy 
not less than 4,800 imperial gallons of motor-spirits for use 
in his own business or businesses and not for purposes of 
resale-

then the minimum and maximum prices at which a wholesaler or. 
accredited agent or B depot agent may sell to such person the motor
spirits concerning the purcha.se of which he has so satisfied the Minister, 
shall be the prices set out in Regulation 8 hereof. 

10. In all cases where a wholesaler is asked to place receptacles 
containing not less tha.n 44 imperial gallons free on rail or free on board 
within Area 3 hereof, he shall be entitled to charge for such service 
the sum of id. per gallon for placing such receptacles free on rail and 
td. per gallon for placing such receptacles free on board, such charges 
to be in addition to the prices set out in Scale No. 1 hereof, for the 
delivery by wholesalers of motor-spirit within Area 3. 

11. Except as otherwise herein provided, the respective minimum 
prices and respective maximum prices at which any person may sell 
standard grade motor-spirits and premium grade motor-spirits 
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respectively for delivery in the respeutive a,wits describeu in the First 
Schedule hereto for cash payable on delivery thereof shall be the 
respeetivc prices set out in Scale Ko. 3 : 

Provided that where the total sum payable bv a purchaser on any 
sale of motor-spirits if computer! under this regulation would amo1mt 
to a sum contitining a fradion of a pE'nny not hl'ing a halfpenny, 
then the sum so payable hy the purchaser shall he t,he exact number 
of halfpence nearest to the sum so compute\l (a farthing being treated 
as nearer to the halfpenny above it). 

12. Except as otherwise herein provided, the respeutive minimum 
prices and respective maximum pricPH at which any ]wrson may sell 
standard grade motor-spirits and premiulJl grade motor-spirits re
spectively for delivery in the respectivp anJas described in the First 
Sehedule hereto, when sold in receptacles containing not, less than 
i4 imperial gallons for cash payable on dellvery t.hereof, shall be the 
respective prices set ont in Scale No. 4, whject. however, to t,he proviso 
set out in the last preceding Regulation 11 ljf'l'Pof. 

13. The respective minimum pric('s and respeetive maxilllllm 
prices at which ,my perwn may sell standanl gmde motor-spirits and 
premium grade motor-spirits rcspeetively for delivery in the respective 
areas described" in th(] First Schedule hereto, when sold In receptacles 
containing not less than 44 imperial g'tUOllS for eash payable on delivery 
thereof to <1 nurchasl'f entide(l to 11 rebate of Customs dut\, unrler the 
Motor-spirits'Tilxation Act, U)27, shall he tlH' rp,peetivp' prices pre
Reribed hy H,pglllation 12 hc!'('of: 

Provi~lc(l tlmt if slH'h purchase'!' ru I'llishe,,; to the P(')""OIl from whom 
he has pnrehasc(l any motor-spirits pvidenc'(' of tlw granting of 11 

refund under seetioll K of the ;\iotor-spirit, Taxatioll Act, 1027, in 
respect of such motor-spirits, then he shall \)(' pntitlpd to a rebate 
from such perwn of Id. per imperial gallon in respect of the purchase 
price of such motor-spirits. 

14. Although the respective minimulll fetail pric<,,, Het out in 
clauses 11, 12, and 1:1 hereof are dcemed to be prices for cash payable 
on delivery, no person selling on credit terms shall on reeciving pay
ment give or allow any discOllIlt that would bring the price below the 
respective minimum retail prices provided for hy" these regulations. 

15. Any rate of commission payable by a wholesale vendor of 
motor-spirits to a B depot agent for services rendered by such D depot 
agent for and on behalf of such wholesal(~ "vendor of motor-spirits 
shall not be affeeted by these regulations: 

Provided that if any commisflion is rmyable where a wholesale 
vendor of motor-spirlts makC's delivery of motor-spirits into the tanks 
of a B depot agent or other retailer to be pumped through a pump 
or pumps used by the 13 depot agent or rescUer thereof for pumping 
motor-spirits for the purpose of resale, such commission shall be taken 
into account in computing the price of sueh motor-spirits payable to 
the wholesale vendor. 

16. Nothing in these regulations shall apply-
(a) To the sale of motor-spirits sold for use in any aircraft or sold 

for the purpose of resale for use in any ai rcraft : 
(0) To the sale of any motor-spirits to His Majesty the King: 
(c) To the sale of any motor-spirits to a local authority as herein 

defined. 
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ALL that are" in the Nurth Auckland Land Dish'id bounded bv " line COIll· 

nlencing at a point OH t,he 8ea~coast, 40 chains north of the mouth of the \Vaital:erei 
River; thence by " right line to a point on the Xorth Auckland Railway line 
40 chains llorth·wost of \Vaimauku Railway.st;ttion; thence by a right line 
passing through J(ttipakau Trig. Station to a point 4U chains ,Ycstward of the 
Hiverhead-Silverdalo Hoa,l: thence rrlong lines parallel to and 40 chains distant 
from that road to ;, point 100 links north·errst of the road tu Ka.ukapakapa ; 
thence along lines parallel to and 100 links northward of that roa(l tu its junction 
with the road to \Vaiwera; thence along linos parallel to and 100 links south. 
east of the road to \Vaiwera to a point duo oast of \Vaillui Trig. Station; thence 
by et right line to a point on the ;\[ol"t,h Anckland Railway line 40 chains north of 
Ka,ukapakapa. Itaihva'~V-Btatjon; t,henco by a right JinB par:;sing through Auahinc 
Tl'ig. Stat,ion to the sea-coast; thence by the sea-eoast to a. point 40 chaint: north 
of the mouth of the \\'aitakerei River, tllC place of commememcnt. 

AREA 2. 

Rell Vale, 11ob8onrille, Par(llt. 
All thut area ill the ;\[orth Allddand L;md District boumlcd bv a line COIll· 

luencing at a point 011 the 88tl-eoflst 40 chains north of the Hlouth of the 'Vaitakerei 
Ri\-er; thence hy Ht rlght line to a point on the lYort.h Auckland Hailway line 
-41) ch;lins north-l,vpst of "ra,i!nauku RHihvay-station; thcul'C by it Tight line 
pa.s;'jing through K.aipakan Trig. Statil-)l1 to a point 40 ehainR we~t\vard of the 
Hi\-erhead-8ii\Tcnlale Road; tbenf'e a.long lines parallel to .j,nd 40 cha.ins distant 
frotH that road to ~L ~,oint 40 ch~-tin:,,; due north of the Si[yerdaie Post-ofiice; thence 
by it right lillE' to tIle 'Y'piti Hive-t, and dU\Vll that river to the sea,; thence by the 
b%·CO;Lst to tbe mouth (,f the Waimn Creek; thenee by a right line from the 
month of the Waimu Creek to the mouth of Hellyenl Creek; thence by the shores 
of Wuitemat>L Harbour ;·0 the mouth of the ,"hau Creck; thence by a rilllt lino 
li'om tile mouth of t he \\~ha n Creek to the Jlorthern boumlarv of tl~eHe;;dcrson 
Town Dist.rict at a point lUO links ea.stward of the Hender~~n-Swansoll Road; 
thence along right lines parallel to and lOO links from that road to a poillt 
-lO ('lInins c<lshvaru of the Swanson Post-office; thOll('e 1l0ltherJv for it distance 
of 40 chains; thence· \n'~terly for et distance of gO chains: thetlce suutherly for 
a dista.nce of 80 chaitlti; thence easterJv for 11 diRtall{~e of 80 chaiEs; thence 
northerly to a point 100 links disiant fron{ the fo;\YanSOll-Hcnclen;on Road; thence 
along lines parallel to and IOU lillks distant from that ruad to the north-western 
houndary of the HC'nd("r~oll TO\'dl Distr1ct; thence along the western boundary 
of the Henc1erson rrown Dit-;trlct to its ,ve::;tcl'tl1nost corner; thellce along a right 
line to the mouth of thc Waikomiti or Little :Uuddy Creek; thence by the northern 
shores of :lIanukau Harbour to the ;lea anc! by the sea to a point 40 cha,ins north 
of the month of the \Yaitakerei Rin'I", the point of commcnCf:ment. 

AREA 3. 

Audcland and Environs. 
All that arca in tho North Auckland Land District bounded on the north· 

west by a line from the month of IIellyers Creck to the mouth of the Wairau 
Creek; thence a.long the sea·coast Lo.the shores of \'Vaitemata Harbour; thence 
by the shores of \'Va.itemata Harbour to the month of Hellyers Creek, the place 
of commencement. 

Also all that area in the;\[ orth Auckla.nd Land District bonnded by a line 
commencing Cl t the easternmost corner of the Howick Town District; thence by 
it right lino to a point 80 chains due east of the easternmost corner of the Borough 
of Clranurewa; thence by a right line to f1 point on the Papakura-Clevedon Road, 
40 ohains distant from the Papaknra Town District; thence by a right line to 
a point on the Hunlla R()f1d 40 chains eastward of the Papaknm Town District; 
thence by a right, line to a point on the Great South Road 80 chains south of 
[{amamma Po"t.office; thence by a right line to a point 20 chains due west of 
the Great South Road: thence northerly along lines parallel to and 20 chains 
westward of the Great Sonth Road to their intersection with Hingaia River; 
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thence by that river to the shores of Manukau Harbour; thence by the shore" 
of Manukan Harbour to the month of the Waikomiti or Little Muddy Creek; 
thence by a rigllt line to the westernmost corner of Renderson Town Distriet ; 
thence by the we,stern boundary of the Henderson Town District to a point 100 
links south-west of the tknderSoli--Swanson Road; tllencc by right lines parallel 
to and 100 links distant from that road to a point 40 chains distant from the 
Swansoll Post·ottice; thence southprly along a right line for a distance of 40 chains; 
thence westerly along a right line for a distance of 80 chains; thence northerly 
along a. right line for H, distance of 80 eha,inH; thence easterly along a right line for 
a distam:e of 80 chains; thence southerly "long a right lill" to a point 100 links 
distant from the Heuderson"Swauson Road; thence along litlCs parallel to and 
100 links distant from that road to t,he northern boundary of the Henderson Town 
District; thence by a right line to the mouth of the Whau giver; thence by the 
shores of WaiLemata Harbour and Tamaki fltmit to the easternmost corner of the 
IIowiek Town District. the point of COIllmencement. 

AREA 4. 

Clevcdon, j/unufJ. 

All th"t, arcit in the North Auekland Lanel District bounded on the north by 
Ta,maki Rtrait from the castCrInuost eorner of :Ho"\vick Town Dit:ltriet to t.he lTIuuth 
of the 'Vairoa River; thence along a right line to a point 40 chains due cast of 
Clevedon Post-office; thence along a right line to a point 40 chains due east of 
HUllLUL Post-oHioe; thence along a right line to a point on the Great flouth Road 
120 chains 80uth of Ramarama Post-office; thence along a right line to the south
eastern shore of ~ranukau Harbour, passing through a point 40 rlll1ins due north 
ofWaiau Pa Po,;t-oHiee; th('nee along the south-eastern shore of .\hnuk,tll Harbour 
to the Hinga,ia fltrt'am; thence b,\' that stream and the w,,"tern boundary of the 
Auckland and cnviron~ district hcreinbefore dpt'3cribcd to <-t point OH tll(~ Gr('at 
South Road 80 (,hain,; "mth of Uamamm" Post-ottice; tlwllee norllwrh' ,donl( 
the eastern boundary of the Auckland and environs district IH'reinbcfore d;'scribeZl 
to the e;1st('l'tlJllost {'(~rn('r of the Howick To\vn District, the p1n<.:c of ('olnnlt'lH.'PlIH'llt. 

AREA ,,_ 

Pulerkohe, 
All that an'a in the North Auckbnd 1,'1I1d District, I)('ing 1 he Borough 

of PukekoIH', liS described in N.Z. Ouzelte, Hllli, page 11:);-;. 

A]{EA G. 

Bombay, Paturnahoc. 
All that area in the North Auckland L:mri I Jistrict 1I011n'\",[ hv a line com

IneIll'ing at a point on thu Great South I{oa,d ISO eJla..im·~ Kout.il (~f Rmnararna 
Post~otJ-il:Q; tht'ncc l.11ong a line running due ('a~t for a dist<1nc{~ of 1 ~O cha.ins; 
thcncp, along a 1inp running (luD south for a (listancp of ] 20 cha,ln:~; thC'nce along 
a right lim' to a point on the ~orth Island J\bin Trunk g"ilway 40 chains south of 
llucldand Eailway-st>1tion; thence along 11 right line to the south-western corner 
of ~('ct.ion It<:, Pnni Parish; thenco along a right lint~ to a, point 40 ch~ins ,vest of 
Patmlll1hoe Post-oHicc; th(mce along a right line to the jUllction of the northern 
bounda,r" of "\1'('a ,I. with tho ~orth I"bnd 1Ybin Trunk I~l1ilwl1y line; thence 
along it i'ight line to a point on the GrC'at South l{oaa .1:!O chu,ins '~muth uf H<1ma
ranlU POdl-ofllel', the place of comlllcllcenwut, exduding tlwrcfrorn Arca 5, 
hereinhcfore described. 

AREA 7. 

Pok'!,'no, _J! erar, Jl Ok(FU, }ral~uk'll. 

All that arca in the .;\iorth Auekhnd Land District. bounded on the uorth by 
Area 4, hereinbeforn do::':cl'itwu, fronl ttw f;olli;h-('aHt~rn shore of Manukau I{n,rbour 
to the "",orth Isbnd l\Irtin Trllnk Hailw"y; thonce south-westerly, pastedy, and 
north-castprly along the western, southern, and ~a.stern boundaries of Area 6, 
hercinhefore described, to the north-eastern corner of the said Area 6; thence 
along a right line to [1 point 40 chaiuR rllle north of Paparata Post-office; thence 
along a right lino to " point on the Mangatf1whiri-~laramarua Hoad 40 chains 
,,;\st of Mangatawhiri Post-oHien; thence duo south along a right line to the 
Maramarna Itivcr; thence along the :\hmtmarua Rh'8l' to the \\,,,ikato River; 
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thenco down the Waikato River to a point 40 chains south of Mercer Railway
station; thence along a right line to the southernmost corner of the vYaiuku 
Town District; thence along the southern and western boundaries of the Waiuku 
Town District to the Waiuku River, and down that river to the Manukau Harbour; 
thence along the south-eastern shore of Manukau Harbour to the westernmost 
corner of Area 4, the point of commencement. 

AREA 8. 

Hamilton, 'Pe Aroha, Waihi, Thames, 2Ilatamata, Cambridge, Te Awamutu. 
All that area in the North Auckland and Auokland Land Districts bounded 

by a line commencing at a point on the eastern shore of the Firth of Thames 
80 chains north of Tapu Post· office ; thence due east for a distance of 2 miles; 
thence along a right line to a point on the sea-coast in line with the north-eastern 
corner of the Borough of \Yaihi; thence along the sea-ooast to the south-eastern 
corner of that borough; thence along a right line to a point 2 miles due cast of 
Katikati Railway.station; thence along a right line to the easternmost corner 
of thc Town District of Putaruru; thencc along that boundary to its southern
most corner; thence along a right line to a point 40 chains south of Pukeatua 
Post-office; thence along a right line to the southernmost corner of the Town 
District of Kihikihi; thence along a right line to a point 40 chains due west of the 
Pirongia Post· office ; thence along a right line to a point 40 chains due west of 
\\'hatawhata Post-office; thence along a right line to the south-western corner 
of the Town District of '''''aiuku; thence by ihe southern boundary of Area 7, 
hereinhefore described, to the Maramarua Hiver; thence along a line running 
due east to its intersection with the Maramarua-lVaitakaruru Main Road; thence 
along a right line to a point on the sea-coast 80 chains west of the mouth of the 
\Vaitakaruru Stream; thence easterly and northerly along the coast of th"Firth 
of Thames to a point 80 chains north of Tapu l'ost-officp, the place of commence-

. mont. 
AREA D. 

'l'auranga. 
All that, area in the Auckland Land District bounded by a line commencing 

at a point on the Tauranga - Te 1'uko ;\Iain Highway 120 chains cast of Hairini 
Post-office; thcnce northerly along a right lino to a point 100 links north of the 
said highway; thence westerly generally along lines parallel to and 100 links 
distant from that highway to the boundary of the Borough of Tauranga; thence 
a.long t.he eastf'fll, northern, west.ern, and south- wD8torn boundaries of that 
borough to a point 100 links distant from the Tauranga - Te Puke lVlain Highway; 
thence along lines parallel to and 100 links distant from that highway for a distance 
of 120 chains from Hairini Post-office; thence northcrly along a right line to the 
point of eommen(,f.~lnent. 

AREA 10. 
Te I'II!.-C. 

All that area in the ~\uckland Land District bounded by a line commencing 
at a point on the Tauranga - Te Puke Main Highway 1:20 ehaim east of lIairini 
Post-office; thence northerly along a right line to a point 100 links distant from 
that highway; thence easterly and ROlltherly along lines parallel to and lOO links 
distant from that highway to the northern boundary of the Borough of To 1'nko; 
thellue atong the northern, eastern, southern, and western bounda.ries of that 
borough to a point, 100 links distant from the Tauranga - To Pukc )lain Highway; 
thence along lines parallel to and 100 links distant from that highway to it point 
120 chains distant from Hair-ini Post-office; thence northerly along a right line 
.to tho point of commencement. 

AREA ll. 

Kaimai, Upper I'''pamoa, The JlcJollnt. 
All that area in the Auckland Land District bounded by " line comm"llcing 

at. a. ]Joint on the sea-coast at the entrance to Ta.uranga IIal'bour; thence south
easterly along the sea-coast to a point 80 chains west of ;\Iaketu gntranco; thence 
along a line running duo S'Juth to a point 100 links distant from the road fronting 
Sections 15 and 14, Block IV, )Iakotu Survey District; thonce westerly along 
lines parallel to and 100 links distant from that road to the road intersecting 
Turnn Kaituna :No. 61'; thence across that road to a point 100 links westward 
of its western side; thonce southerly along a right line parallel to and 100 links 
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distant from the western side of that road, and that line produced to the Tauranga
East Coast Railway line; thence along a right line to the south-eastern corner 
,of the Borough of Te Puke; thence along the southern boundary of that borough 
to its south-western corner; thence along a right line to the Trig_ Station Otawa ; 
,thence along a right line to a point 40 chains due south of Kaimai Post-office; 
thence along a right line running due west for a distance of 40 chains; thence 
along a right line to the entrance to Tauranga Harbour, the place of commence
ment, excluding therefrom Areas 9 and 10, hereinbefore described. 

AREA 12. 
111aketu, Rangiuru. 

All that area in the Auckland Land District bounded on the north generally 
by Area 11, hereinbefore described, from a point 40 chains due south of Kaimai 
Post-office to a point on the sea-coast 80 chains west of Maketu Entrance; thence 
easterly along the sea-coast to the C\l[aketu Entrance; thence southerly along a 
right line to a point on thc Tauranga - East Coast Railway 40 chains east of 
Maniatutu Railway-station; thence along a right line to a point 40 chains due 
south of Kaimai Post-office, the place of commencement. 

AREA 13. 
Rotorua, Ngongotaha. 

All that area in the Auckland Land District bounded by a lu1<' commencing 
at a point on the shore of Lake Rotorua at the mouth of the Komutumutu Stream; 
thence down the shore of the lake to the Borough of Itotorua; thence along the 
northern, eastern, southern, and western boundaries of the Borough of Rotorua 
to a point 100 links westward of the Rotorua-Ngongotaha Road; thence along 
lines parallel to and 100 links westward of the Rotorua-Ngongotaha Road to its 
intersection with the Ngongotaha Stream; thence up that stream for a distance 
of 40 chains; thence along a right line running due north to the Komutumutu. 
Stream, and t,hence down that stream to its mouth, the place of commpnCClllcnt. 

ARRA 14. 
111amaku, Turukenga. 

All that arc" iu the Auckl"n(l Land District bOUll(k<l by a line l'olllllll'neing 
at a point 40 chains due north of Mamaku Post-office; thence along" line running 
in the direction of '" point 40 e]",ins due north of Halllurana Poet-office, to " point 
due north of the north-western corner of Arc" 13, her<:'inbeforc described; thence 
along a right line to the said north-western corner; thence "long the south
western boundary of Are" 13, herein before described, to the western boundary 
of the Borough of Rotorua; thence "long a right line to " point 40 chains due 
south of Mam"ku Post-office; thence due west along a right line for a distance 
of 40 chains; thence due north along a right line for a distance of 80 chains; 
thence due east along a right line to the point of commencement. 

AREA 15. 
Rotoiti, Mourea, Reporoa. 

All that area in the Auckland Land District bounded by a line commencing 
at a point 40 chains due north of the Mamaku Post-office; thence along a right 
line to a point 40 chains north of Hamurana Post-office; thence along a right 
line running due east for a distance of 40 chains; thence along a right line running 
due south to a point 100 links distant from the Hamurana-Mourea Ro"d; thence 
along lines parallel to and 100 links distant from that road to a point in line with 
its junction with the Rotorua-T"uranga Main Road; thence along a line running 
due east to the shore of Lake Roto-iti; thence generally easterly along the shore 
of that lake to a point due north of Roto-iti Post-office; thence along a line running 
due east for a distance of 40 chains; thence along a line running due south for a 
dist"nce of 40 chains; thence along a right line to a point 40 chains due east of 
Reporoa Post-office; thence due south along a right line for a distance of 40 chains; 
thence along a right line running due west to the Waiotapu River; thence along 
,a right line to a point 40 chains due south of Mamaku Post-office; thence due 
west along a right line for a distance of 40 chains; thence due north along a right 
line for a distance of 80 chains; thence due east along a right line to a point 
40 chains due north of the Mamaku Post-office, the place of commencement, 
and excluding therefrom Areas 13 and 14, hereinbefore described. 
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HECOND SCH1WULK 

Kind of Sale. 

! Prkfl per Imperial Gallon. 
Scale 1 Grade of --- -- -----~----------------;-~-----~-------:-----------
No, Mot.or-spirit Areas 1 AreaH I 1 I I I 1 I ·1' I' I I I: ~ 1, ,:.' ~~, i.' Area 3'1 Area 0. i Area 7. Area 8. Area n. Area 10. Area 1l.IArea 12. Area 13l~rca H. Area 15. 

-------1---;--1', '. .. R. d. Is. d',1 s. d. 1 R. d,' I, R. d'l! s. (1.

1

1 s. d .. 1 s. d. 1 s. (I., S,' d. ,! S'-(:Ir:~"I' s~!-,,' 
"I i ,Htandard 1 10 1 n1, 1 nil lO~' 1 IO~ I 11 1 llIi Cl O!I:2 o~ :2 li :2 0,2 O~, 2 I .r 1 Premium 11 11 10}1 10 I 1 11111 11!1:2 0 :2 Oil 2 1!/2 q,:2 21 :2 1 :2 IQ :2 :2 

,) {St,am,la.!',,) 91' 1 8~1 8, I,. n,!1 ,I 9;\-1' 1 10 i 1 10'¥,ll ll;\- 1 llt!:2 Oc-,; 1 11 . Jl§ :2 0 

By wholeRaler, genera! 
YVholesaler to agent, in bulk 
To bulk consumers 

- Premium 10 1 !J~! 1 n 1 101, I 1O~ 1 11 I lli,l 2 O,! 2 0112 It 2 0 :2 O! 2 1 

! • l Premium 2 2 2 I I 2 I :2 :) :) :2 :2 :3 2 :{}' 2 4§ :2 4 :2 Di ;] 4 2 4 2 [) 

YVholesaler to ag('nt, in drums 

Rotail, gnnpraJ 

Retail, in drums 
To purclwser cnj,itled 

Customs rebate 

, '1 J Hta.ndard 2 1 2 0 I 2 0 :2 1 1:2 1 12 2 1:2 2t 2 :1!12 :3 :2 4~ 2 :1 2. :3 2 4 

h " r IS.tandard 2 () 11 11 I I lL :2 () 1 2, () 2 I [2 1:1,1 2 2;\- 2 :2 1:2 3ii:2 2 :2 2 2 :1 

to 1 r l Premium 2 12 0 12 0 :2 I 12 I 12 2 I 2 2il 2 :~!: 2 :{ I 2 4112 a 12 :1 I 2 4 
-------------' ._---". 

C, A, .TEFFERY, 
Clerk of the Executive Council. 
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